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+355682786200 - http://www.all-about-himara.com/item/il-posto-himare

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Il Posto Himara from Himare. Currently, there are 17 courses and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What MrSamueldlr likes about Il Posto Himara:
(Përkthyer nga Google) Gjetje e pabesueshme. Mos e anashkaloni nëse jeni në zonën e Himarës. Trajtim dhe
shërbim i shkëlqyer, i shtuar në një menu shumë të veçantë. Asnjë pjatë nuk zhgënjen dhe disa prej tyre sjellin
risi në respekt të recetës traditionale. Cilësia dhe çmimi 10/10. (Origjinali) Incredible discovery. Don't miss him if
you're in the Himarë area. Excellent treatment and service, added to a very special letter. No dish defraud and
some of them innovate about the traditional recipe. 10/10 quality and price. At Il Posto Himara in Himare, there

are fine Greek menus like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood, accompanied with sides like fries, salad with feta
cheese, Pita bread and Tzatziki provided, The palate also enjoys easy digestible Mediterranean menus that are

available. If you decide to come for breakfast, a versatile brunch is ready for you, The guests of the
establishment also consider the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment

offers.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

Barbecu�
SPARE RIBS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Desser�
CREPES

TIRAMISU

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

MEDITERRANEAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PASTA

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

FRUIT

HONEY

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 -23:45
Tuesday 00:00 -23:45
Wednesday 00:00 -23:45
Thursday 00:00 -23:45
Friday 00:00 -23:45
Saturday 00:00 -23:45
Sunday 00:00 -23:45
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